The Village Library Project and WLPS P&C present

Family Movie Night Fundraiser

Felix - A South African movie

The Perth premiere of a heartwarming story about a young boy connecting with the memory of his father by following his footsteps as a successful jazz saxophone player. The only problem is, he can’t read music.....

KIDS WILL LOVE IT. Serious. It’s such a treat to be able to recommend a film that is local, relevant and feel-good, and one you can discuss at the dinner table. My advice? Take all littlies aged 5 and up. Tiffany Markman, ZAParents

Sunday, 21st February 2016 (3-6:30pm)
West Leederville Primary School
3pm - kids activities, 4pm movie, 5:30pm food

Individual: $8  Family Pass: $30
Food pre-order (sauce sizzle/curries) - Catering by Sublime & Co. who are donating $2 for every curry ordered!

Tickets & food pre-order: www.trybooking.com/KFFZ

Questions? Contact Ruth @ 0409 374 206
www.villagelibraryproject.com

Plus.....

• Craft & book activities & prizes for the kids
• Popcorn and lollies
• Come dressed up in Kenyan flag colours or as your favourite African animal!